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EXCHANGES.
Tho conscientious Proslnnon work

To got tholr lossons'tough,
Tho Juniors Hunk, tho Sophomores

shirk,
Tho Soniors-o- h? thoy bluir,

!.
A HtUo miss,
A llttlo ksls,
A HtUo bliss.

J

It's omlcd.

A littlo juw,
Aliitlo luw,
And lo! tho bonds

Aro rondod.
12a

A Froshmim onco to lliidon wonl,
Somo things ho wished lo lonrn;

But thoy sont him back to oarth again,
Ho was loo groon to burn.

Ev,

"Is Mr. 13 posting this year?"
"Yes; posting bills for tho Slur
Dramatic company.

Tho Editor's Prodicamont.

With hoad bowed low tho editor sat
In his easy olllco chair;

A troubled look upon his face,
And his brow was lined with caro.

His groat brain throbbed, his broath
canio fast,

IIo hoavod him sigh on sigh;
Ho clonchod his hand and bit his lip

As ho stilled a soul-wrun- g cry.

On his desk a shoot of papor lay
Tho sourco of his bittor woo

And it caused him tortures as keen and
groat

As mortals ovor know.

For on that daintily scouted shoot
His lovo a rhymo had onnod

And asked him ploaso lo publish it.
Poor man! Ho saw tho end.

If ho sont it back with thanks, ho know
His offor sho would spurn;

But if ho published it! yo gods, yo gods!
His subscribers would no'or return!
W. Oakhy Storitin Minnesota Magic
sine.

MVS9tr, 'j

SPECIALIST.
Having luvutud in Lincoln,
1 dertirc lo call Mio attention of any who
are troubled with defectivo vision, that I

correct all errors of ltefractioa and Mus-
cular Insufficiency.

Almost as much discomfort arises
from lleterophoria as from A metro-pliori- a.

It. BRUCE MAGEE,
1127 0 St., Lincoln, Neb.
Rooms 12 & 13.

EiitcMns & Hyatt
SELL ALL

GOAL
AT REDUCED RATES.

ivtyoO Street. Telephone 225,

Two Trains Daily
h:twj:i:n

. LINCOLN . .
AND

Auburn,

Falls City,

Atcsison,
St. Joseph

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1201 O St.
H. C. TOWNSENB,

Gon'l & T. A.
F. D. CORNELL,

C. P. & T. A

FINALLY AT LAST'

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL ABFEAR

"Chums and Opon Oato" To ha lro'
sontaci at Tho Funko Oporn

Houso, March 25th.

Tho (Into for tho long looked for
nppoarancoof tho University Dra-
matic club is sot for March 25th.
Evor sinco tho club mado such a
ronmrkablo success at Ashland
lust month, tho hosts of
thoir friomls lmvo boon anxiously
waiting for thoir appearance Tho
managor has been besot on every
sido vith difhonltios but at last ho
has been able to announco the
date formally. Tho club will pro-duc- o

Chums and Open Onto," tho
plays which wero so successful at
Ashland, and porhups ono of
Howell's farcos as woll. Tho Uni-

versity Banjo club will mako its
first appearance and give two or
three numbers. This will bo a
social ovont us woll as a dramatic
and musical trout, and it is said
that the box parties will bo tho
swollost that tho Funko has over
held. Thoro is to be a largo list of
putronossos which will bo announc-
ed in our next issue along with
tho cast of tho players. As to tho
work of the club littlo needs to bo
said. Thoir success is tho com-
mon talk of tho University and
tho fact that thoy have been drill-
ed bv Mrs. Manning is enouirh
alone to insuro success. In
order to mako tho performance
more popular, all tho seats in the
houso will bo sold at fifty cents a
piece, at which price tho Funko
oughl to be tilled from to top bot-
tom. Lot us show the club that
their friends at tho collogo aro
ready to give thorn a rousing suc-
cess.

College Society Events.
A very pleasant dancing party

was given at Lansing hall last
Thursday evening under tho aus-
pices of the Universalist church.
This tho third danco of tho series
given during tho season by this
church. Every dance has been so
successful that university people,
who seldom miss an opportunity
for a good time, have mndo it a
point to do prosent. Among tho
dancers Thursday evening the ma-

jority wero students. The dance
was informal, everybody coming
with tho intention of enjoying
himself, and it is safe no say no
ono was disappointed. Miss Wil-lough-

by

furnished delightful mu-
sic and did not, as is so often done,
make tho dances short and tho in
tervals long..

On Saturday afternoon tho
Kappa Kappa Gammas gave a de-

lightful reception to tho girls of
tho various fraternities at tho
homo of Miss Mariol Gore. Many
alumni wore present and tho rooms
wore crowded. The houso was
elaborately decorated, somo of the
original designs being especially
pretty. In tho hall was a largo
key, tho Kappa badge, draped in
simlax and tho fraternity colors,
light and dark blue. In ono room
was a profusion of hyacinths,
while another showed tho univer-
sity colors in scarlet and white
carnations.

A delightful program hod been
prepared and tho way it was car-
ried out must have boon very
gratifying to tho girls. Miss
Hanson played a delightful selec-
tion in a most pleasing manner.
A song by Miss Griggs was re-

ceived with great favor. Then
Anna Broady, in a bright littlo
speoch, introduced tho speaker of
tho afternoon, Chancellor Can-fiel- d.

Chancellor Can field spoke on
'Tho Eolation of Fraternities to

tho University." His remarks
wore exactly what tho fratornitios
needed, and wero full of tho de

lightful sympathy his talks always
show, .llo wanted tho girls to
bar against selfishness, and to
make tho best uso of thoir

Ilia talk was apprpriato,
und his hearers wondorod, if in
some former state of oxistonoo,
Chancellor Canfiold had not bo-long- ed

to a girls' fraternity.
After tho address Miss Bisser

rondered a soloction vor accept-
ably. A social time ,.lowod,
which tho girls improved by got-tin- g

bettor acquainted with mom-bor- s

of tho now fraternities.
Elogant refreshments wero served
during tho afternoon.

Tho "freshios" und "sophs" iu-dulg-
od

in u feast of brotherly love
lust Tuesday night at tho Uni-

versity Conservatory. More than
250 wero presont and tho ovoning
was dolightfully spent by all.
Much credit is duo tho prosidents
of the two classes, Miss O'Sulli-va- n

for tho sophomores and M.
Evans for tho freshman, for tho
excellent ontortainmont furnished
and the porfect management of
tho rocoption.

At U o'clock a musical program
by conservatory talent was ren-
dered in tho main hull. Miss
Candy rendered G royshock's
"Gavotte,1' for tho piano in a vory
pleasing manner. A violin solo,
tho symphony "The Queen of
France,'' by Hay don was pro-sont- ed

by JoSayor. Miss Maude
Triplet t played a Muzurkn by
Padorowski which was heartily
applauded. II. tf. Evans sang
"Dream Faces," by Hutchinson
in his usual clour voico. The
music was fittingly closed by Miss
Helen Biloy's excellent rendition
of Godurd's "Second Waltz."

Tho largo dining room on tho
first iLor was prepared for dancing
and in the parlors above wore
tables for cards, while tho spacious
halls furnished opportunity for
many other amusements.

A few preps strayed around the
corner about 10 o'clock and tried
to disturb tho festivities but a
couple of policemen convinced
them that their place was at home
with their mamma and thoy left.

Tho party dispersed about
12 o'clock, with tho unamious
fooling that tho introduction had
boon a success.

Poloubet's Notes can bo bought
at Horpolsheimer's it Co.'s Book
Department at loss than whole-
sale price. Now books received.
'A Batchelor Maid," by Mrs.
Burton Harrison. "The Land of
Pluck," by Mary Mapes Dodgo.
Coin's Books, etc., etc., at out
prices.

A Tragedy.
Timo Just before second Prep,

reception.
Place 18th and G streets.
Dark clouds scud before tho

moon and at times hide it from
view. Hush! What aro those
dark objects moving silently in
tho shade of tho trees?

Listen! As tho moon light
breaks through tho clouds the
form of a woll dressed young chap
is seen approaching. See! 'Tis
Ulaud Yilson! Ho is on his way
to accompany a senior high school
girl to tho reception.

Nearer and nearer ho approach-
es tho fatal spot.

Tho moon disappears. Thoro
is a sudden rustling among the
troos and dozen desperate looking
villians pounce upon thoir victim.
Ho is quickly bound hand and
toot. Pitious moans come from
him. "Ploaso don't cut my hair.
'Don't muss my clothes." "Is my

hat on straight?"
Just then two girls wero seen

approaching. All kept silent but
tho victim. As tho intrudors pass
he says entreating, "If you aro gen-
tlemen you will help me out of
this scrape." But thoy aro not
"gentlemen," and they happen to
know the poor follow, so thoy only

The Works . . .

""'"ii""""'"""" --r
Bui wer, bcott 1 hackory,

George Elliot. Guizofs
Duruy's Histories of

of Dumas, Dickens,J; Hugo, Ruskln and
Hislorv of France,

in Rome and Greece.

The ubovo works aro oITopimI for sl liy subscription for complnto Hot onU . i

H.liiions do Liixo, mill DimiiI do l.uxo. Tho l.lmttpil oilltions mo tho most iiinUnii. j

wilt ovor offniwl ami tho niPiiinin iirieml oilltions (Dmni ilo Luxo) aivot llio vw Imm ,';

vnltio for tlm nmnov. Thoy aro (lie publications of Mossrs. KsN'S & buuriat, M.im,.

Have you seen' tlm BOOTH l?l!T!ON of KNIC.llT'S S1IAK1&
!M'2AKI':V Itialltmly illustrated with fil photogravures and is complete m 8

roluinos. Contains

Glossary,
Notes,

Historical,
Summary and

Varioalnja Rcadi i)s.

$L'() for t ho soU D.oO conts caoh month.

-- 3-

1 will furnish n limited number of sots of f0 books, containing the works of

Dickons, Kuskin, Eliot und othur stiindnrd nuthor.s ut S'Jo.OO. Those are pnntcil
011 frooil paper, bound with tho bust, cloth, gilt hoad band; gilt top, and aro offered
at tho

. . COST PRICE . .

to enablo those, of limited inoaiis to Focnro those works. A fow sot.s only. I'.iy-incut- s

accepted covering 0 to S months.

1041 0 St., Room 9.

CALL AT--

Mead's News

Fine Cigars, Tobacco 1 Stationery.
All the Latest Novels always in Stock.

The WORLD-HERAL- D and CHICAGO PAPERS
delivered to any part of the city by carrier.

L. L. MEAD, FRCP., 118 SO, 11TH STREET.

ESTEY & CAMP,

Pianos and Organs !

1 39 South 1 2th Street.

and Most at

V 'w vneBr

lnugh nnd pass on. His aro
not heeded

Ho is carried a short distance
to the maidens homo and
fastened to tho veranda post.

Tho door opens! Tho villians
floe.

L. BLUMENTHAL,
Anjr 0IJ) HAT made oyor ua good aa uew. Also,

Clothes Dyed, ft Repaired.
10S03? STBKKT.

The Commercial Barber
DOES THE BEST WOBK.

The Finest Hath Rooms in tho City.
Studont putroiingo oollclted. Agency for tho Heat

l.uuucJry.

120 N. nth Street.

-- FOR-

H. F. ATHERTON,

Lincoln, Neb. j

and Cigar Stand

"CALL AND SEE

jftOTS)
AND SODA

COLD
AT

Pharmacy,
N. W. Cor. 12th and N Streets.

HIQH GLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

THE
Herzog Tailoring Co.,

I.enderH of I'aflblon at
I'upular Prices.

12 N. Elovonth St. Illebarda Block.

thlBEST,
LAUNDRY COMPANY

IS THE PLACE FOR STUDENTS TO PATRONIZE;

Phone 679. 2208 0 St.

All the Newest Popular Songs the
Prices.

cries

securely

Gleaned,

Shop

US.

Rector's

Lowest


